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. . 
GOVER~~~'"r OF Th"DJA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

We. the undersigned. Membera of the Select 
Committee to which the Bill further to amend. the 
Indiu Penal Code and the Code of Crimjnal Pro-
cedure. 1898, for a certain purpose W8I referred, 
have considered the BiD and have now the honour 
to submit this our Repo~ with the Bi1las amended 
by UI annexed thereto. 

2. We have given long and careful considera-
tion to the provisions of the Bill word by word 
and propose to explain our conclusions separately 
under each claUBe. 
CIG~ 2.-Tbe proposed new 8ection 295A is 

by far the most important ~ro~o~ con~ed in 
the BiD and we have exaDlJDed It m the light of 
IUch criticiama as have been expreBBed since the 
Bill wu introduced whether by Membera of the 
LegiIlature or of the general public and we now 
proceed to Bet forth our conclUBioDII in detail. 

In the firat place, we are of opinion that the 
simple DBe of the word .. in1lentionally." d~ not 
BUfficiently bring out what we colUllder IS the 
euence of the offence, lWIlely. that the insult to 
religion or the outrage to religious feelin~ must be 
the BOle, or primary, or at least the deliberate and 
conscious intention. We have accordingly de-
cided to adopt the phraseology of section 298 
which requirea deliberate intention in order to 
coDltitute the offence with which it deals. 

8ecoDdly, we think that to penaliae even an 
intentaonal outrage or attempted outrage upon the 
religioua feelings of any clue would. be ~ the 
net too wide for the C&IIeI WIth particular 
reference to which the Bill baa been introduced. 
At the same tUne, we realiu that the reference to 
the outraging of religious feelinga was ineerted to 
provide for the cue of an insult to the founder of 
• religion or a peraon held sacred by the followera 
of a particular religion .'here IUch. ~ outrage tl~ 
not amount to an insult of the religIon. It baa m 
one iDlt&nce been held that an imult to the founder 
of • religion is not neceesarily an ins~t to the ~
gion although it may outrage the IelIgIOUS feelings 
of the followers of that religion. We have there-
fore provided that the new section shall only apply 
in caaea where a religion is iDBulted with the deli-
berate intention of outraging the religious feelings 
of ita followers; and, to make it clear that. an 
attack on a foonder il not omitted from the scope 

of the section, we have specifically made punish-
able an insult to the II reJigiOUl beliefs" of the 
followera of any religion. 

Further, we were impn.ed by an argument to 
the eftect that an insult to a religion or to the 
religi01l8 belieD of the followen of • religion 
might be inflicted. in good faith by a writer with 
the object of facilitating lOme measure of lOCial 
reform by administering such a shock to the follow-
ers of the religion 81 would ens~ notice being 
taken of any criticism 80 made. We have 
therefore amplified the words "with deliberate 
intention" by inserting reference to malice, and 
we think that the section which we have now evolv-
ed will be both comprehensive and at the ume 
time of not too wide an application. 

Finally, we have ]jmited the scope of the 
original section by the omission of the worda 
"or by signs" and the words "or othenriae". 
Indeed, we find diflicuJty in. imagining ca&eB to 
which the latter warda would be applicable, and we 
think the words .. or by ligna " are not; neceuary 
for the purpoee of the particular c1ase of otlencea 
with which it is intended to deal. 

Claue J.-Tbe amendments which we have made 
in sub-clause (,1 of this clauae are conaequential 
upon those which we have made in claUBe 2. 

As regards 8Ub-daUlle (it), we are of opinion that 
a provision reqllirinB the sanction of G~
ment to the iuatitutiOll of a prosecution under this 
section is necessary in order to avoid factitious or 
vindictive p~i. which would not be likely 
to result in a conviction. 

In sub-c1ause (m1, we have provided that cases 
onder the newaection shall be triable exclusively 
by Courts of SeaDon, or, in Preaidency-towna, by 
Presidency Magistrates. By 80 doing, we avoid 
the possibility of a trial followed by an appeal to 
the Court of Seuion and an application for revi-
sion to the High Court. At the .. me time, 'We 
think that the Court of Session should have direct 
cogn.innce of cues many of which are likely to 
raise difficult points of law or of fact and law com-
bined. We desire to observe that by the reference 
to a Court of Session we mean a Court of ~.ion 
sitting with 8S!Ie8SOrB. 

We have .!I!IO made the offence bailab!e. 



• 

S. The Bill waa publiahed in the Gazette of 
India dated the 27th Auguat. 1927. . 

BDIU; 
.. 

n. 1411 8qUmlJer, 1921. 

•. We think that the BiD baa not been 10 altered 
as to require re-pubIication, and we recommend 
that it be p~ AI now amended. 

J. CRERAR.-

B. SRlNIV ABA IYENGAR. 

A'-RANGASWAMI IYENGAR.. 

If.. A. nNNAH.-

MD. ISMArr, KlLL.~. 

ABDUL HAYE.-

ARTHUR }fOORE.-

A. H. GHUZNAVI. 

N. C. KEI,Kt\R-

M. R. JAYAKAR. 

J. COATMAN. 

K. C. ROY.-

ABDUL QAIYUlI.. 

DENYS BRAY. 

If.. H. MAI,AVIYA. 

N. C. CHUNDER.-



MINUTES OF DISSEXT. 

In 80 far 8! the purpose of the Bill is to deter 
people from acurrilOllB attacks upon religion or 
vulgar calumnies upon sacred characters we ha,,-e 
every ~pathy with it, but we do not think 
that it will achieft this purpose. 'Ve think that 
the Bill ... revised by the Select Commit~ is 
much leea objectionable than the original draft, 
but evell in ita present form we consider it a 
regrettable conce_OIl to intolerance. A.! we 
undentand it, the inculcation of peace is an eB8en-
ti.al principle of all the great religions prac-
tiaed in India, and all departures from this prin-
ciple are only manifestations of religious fana-
ticism. If this be I()-and olrriOUBly any other form 
of religion would be anti-eocial and dangeroU!-
then it followa that what the original Bill des-
cribed ... religioua feeJing are really irreligious 
feeImp. '1'hia meuore may tend to increase 
fanaticism beca11l8 it createa a new 01lence. Pres-
8'DI8 may aJeo conceivably be put upon the autho-
ritiea to U1Ie it against BOcial reformers or those 
who wish to usiat the evolution of the popular 
understanding of religions 80 as to bring this 
undenrtanding into c10eer conformity with the 
apirit of the original teachings. 

We CODIIider that tlle emting law is adequate 
to deal with all writings calco1ated to lead to a 
bnach of the peace or reaulting in ncb a breach, 
or in interlerenoe with pel"8O~aI or religio11!l liberty, 
or pemcmal or eoclesiutical property. The re-
cent judgment in tlle RiaaJa.. Vartma.u cue con-
mm. 118 in thia view. 

A. RANGASW AlII IYENGAR. 

ARTHUR MOORE. 

K. C. ROY. 

N. C. CHUNDER. 

N. C. KEI.KAR. 

I t.hink ihe oilence ought to be made non-
bailablL 

11. A. JINNAR. 

I agree with ?tlr. Jinnah that the offence ought to 
be made non- baila.ble. 

ABDUL HAYE. 
I endorse what is written aboft. 

ZULFIQAR ALl KHAN. 
I agree with ~lr. Jinnah on this point. 

J.CRERAR. 
Apart from what I have said in the Joint Dis-

senting Minute, I haft to ofter the following obser-
vations about one or two provisions in the Bill &8 
passed by the Select Commi~. 

The words" with deliberate and malici011l in-
tention" indeed provide a fair amount of protec-
tion to a person &CCWIed under this BeCtion, u 
burden of proof is thereby put on the p~-

. tion in this respect. But I think it would be still 
better, if an exception were added to ~ection 2, 
indicating that it would not be an often~ ~er 
this section to critic:se the principles, doctrmea 
or tenets or observances of any religion, with a 
Tiew to investigate truth. or improve the eondiu~ 
of human 8QCiety, or to promote social and reli-
giOUI reform. Such an exception may eeem 
8uperlluou~, but would make tbinga quite clear, and 
be a good. guide to the Judge. 

I do not agree that the right to initiate ~ 
cution for this particular offence. should ~ gl'ven 
exclusively'to GovennDf!ut. Even. 8Up~Dg tlIat 
the creation of a new ofIeuoe, al In thia BiD, wae 
necessary, it i.libly to C&1I8e miac.hief, if Go~ 
ment alone were made the In. of when action 
maybe taken or not taken. Besidea beiDg a tha~
less talk to Government, their apirit of imparti-
ality will De put to a ~ teat ~ch it BOJDBt;imeI 
cannot .taDd in a matter lib tbia. lion emir 8OJD8 
BeCtionJ of aooiety who are lela clamorou aDd 
turbulent are likely to ~ denied.the .1UIe of tlle 
remedy under thil Bill, and their virtue ma., 
~ penali~ though they would be equan~ enti-
tJed to judicial relief with any ~ aectiOD of 
the Society. 

N. C. XBT,K AR. 

13t1~,1W1. 



[As AME~DI:~ n:: :'l!:: 3ELI:CT COMMlITr:r:.] 
(Words printei i~ ~t."\.Lics :n.iicate ~he 

amendmeLtlt b1.ii~·t:...r:. .. E;d t.~T t~ ~ommitt."e.") 

A 

BILL 
Fu""tC'1 to amer..d lit-e blliiar; PC'TJ,al Code 

oM tJv. Coci€ oj Cnmi',dJ1 Procedure, 1898, JlK a 
«main purpou. 
WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the 

Indian Penal Cotie a.nd the Code of Criminal XLV of 1880 
Procedure, 1898, for the purpose hereinafter V oi 1898. . 
appearing; It is hereby enacted as fonows:-

L 'I'hie Act may be called the Criminal Law 
Short utle. Amendment Act, 1927. 

2 After section 295 of the Indian Penal Code, XLV of 18110-
1uHrtioD of Dew aectioo the following section shall 

216.1 ill Act XLV of 1800. be inserted, namely:-

.. 295A. Whoever, tDitla delt'"beratt aftd maZi-
" ciow ifttentiOft oj . out rag-

.DUibcralc GIld .,allCt- " .J .. _.-J" (,-._J' 
ow w:U iDteDdeci tD OIItrIIp Sft9 me natgwtU J f%I,""9. 
~ . f~ . of ~'? of tm, clau of Hi. cluI,., .'~'''','I. ,..z".- Ma.jeaiy'. .ubjec::U, by 
011 or ,~ '*'V" rds eith k wo , er Bpo en or 
written, or by visible representations, inSults or 
attanpts to insult the religion or the religious 
btlAt,f. of tAat class, shall be punished with 
impriaonment of either description for . a term 
which may extend to two yean, or WIth fine, 
or with both." 

a. In the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, V of 1898. 
~t 01 Act V of the following amendments 

188L aball be made, namely :-

('1 in mb-eectiOll (1) of eection 99A, after the 
worda ., Hie Majesty'l subjects" the 
worda .. or which is ~tlg a.ftd mali-
ciou.l, intended to uu#Gge 1M rtligimu 
/tJdVtg, of -, 1UCl' r.Jaa" by' iruultiJtg the 
religion 01_ the religioui MlMf. of tNJt 
cluB " shaD be inae.rtecL and after 
the figaree and letter ., 153A" the 
lrOI'da, figaree and letter ., or aection 
29fiA ,. IhaD be iDaerted • , 

(it1 in eectioo 196,' alta the wo~ figaree 
aDd letter .. aecQon 29(A" the words, 
figaree and letter .. or section 295A II 
abaIl be iDllel1Ad ; 

(iill ill the Second Schedule, after the entry 

"IlIA 

relating to aection 295 of the Indian Penal XLV 011880. 
Code, the following entry shan be inserted, 
namely:-

WUTaDt Notaom-
pomid-
able. • 

c.,.,c 0/ s.,.in" 
_ Pl .. deDt·y 
K.a,pt.rate. 

(te) in the I&IDe Schedule, for the entries in the 
third. fourth, fifth, Uth and eighth 
columna relating to aection 296 of the 
Indian Penal Code, the following entriee 
shaD be IUbatituted, ftllpeot;iftly, DaJDe-
Iy:-

XLV 011880. 

50&00.-,...... ... I PI i1M.,. M.;t ... - v ......... fIl ... ant .............. 
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